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Expand the storage
on your iPhone & iPad
®

& iPAD

Have you ever run out of memory on your
iPhone or iPad while trying to capture the
perfect photo or download a movie or
app? Leef iBridge™ 3 external iOS
memory drive empowers users to go do
more by freeing up space on their iPhone
& iPad.
®

®

®

®

Go Do More with Leef iBridge™ 3:

Specifications:

TRANSFER: Quickly move and share photos,
movies, and documents off your iPhone or iPad to
free up space

Capacities: 16GB, 32GB, 64GB, 128GB, 256GB

BACKUP: Automatically backup content and
contacts so you never lose your essential data

Construction: Die Cast Zinc, TPE

CAPTURE: Shoot photos and videos directly to
Leef iBridge™ 3 so you never miss the moment
STORE: Easily create an external library of your
media for quick access without taking up space on
your iPhone or iPad
NOTE: Apple does not allow iTunes DRM video files to be played on
external apps

SECURE: Create a passcode (or use Touch ID) with
LeefLock™ to ensure all your content is protected,
even if your drive is lost or stolen

leefproducts

leefdesign

Connectors: Hi-speed USB 3.1 & Apple Lightning

Dimensions: 49 x 12 x 16 mm
Weight: 12 g
Compatibility: iPhone 7, iPhone 7 Plus, iPhone SE,
iPhone 6s Plus, iPhone 6 Plus, iPhone 6s, iPhone 6,
iPhone 5s, iPhone 5c, iPhone 5, iPad Pro, iPad mini
4, iPad mini 3, iPad mini 2, iPad mini, iPad Air 2, iPad
Air, iPad (4th generation)
Warranty: 5-year limited warranty
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*compatible with iOS 9 & 10

Quick Start Guide

Main App Features:

Quickly transfer photos
to free up space

Capture photos / video
direct to drive
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Store music and
movies to save space

Easily secure files
with Leef Lock™
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Download the FREE app.

Use the app to transfer,
backup, protect, create and
enjoy your content.

Product Features:
Full-sized Hi-Speed
USB connector
Lightning
connector

Holster Cap

Plug it in your iPhone.

